
Some advice for burning season
Confederated. Salish & Kootenai 

Air Quality Office
Burning season for the Flathead 

Reservation March 1 to August 31 is 
considered by Tribal, state and federal 
officials as open burning season with 
these provisions:

(A ) Not against city ordinance if 
burning is within city limits.

(B ) You are not burning prohibitive 
items.

(C ) You are not burning large 
quantities. (Consider what can be 
burned in 24 hours or less as a rule-of- 
thumb).

(D ) You have contacted the local 
fire chief.

September 1 through October 1 is 
considered the agricultural burning 
season. The only provision for this 
season is to call the Air Quality Bureau 
at 1-800-225-6779 for the ventilation 
forecast. This is simply to insure good 
dispersion of smoke find particulates.

Forestry burning is allowed the 
same as agricultural, except the

Culture committee 
calendars still 
for sa le

Both the Kootenai and Salish . 
culture committees have 1987 calen
dars for sale.

The Kootenai calendar features 
photos or drawings of and explana
tions about various items used in 
earlier days. They’re selling for $2.00 • 
from the committee in Elmo and at 
Char-Koosta Printing in Pablo, they 
can also be ordered through the mail: 
Send $2.50 (which includes postage) 
to: Kootenai Culture Group, Elmo, MT 
59915.

The Salish committee’s calendar is • 
silk-screened on a large piece of beige 
fabric. The twelve months of the year 
are bordered by an outline of the 
Reservation. They’re selling for $3.00 
each from the committee at the St. 
Ignatius Longhouse and from the 
Personnel Office in Pablo. They, too, 
are available by mail. Send $4.00 
(which includes postage) to: Salish 
Culture Committee, Box 418, St. 
Ignatius, MT 59865.

forestry season is two months longer 
(September 1 through November 30) 
with the same provision of calling 1- 
800-225-6779 prior to ignition.

From December 1 to February 28 
(or 29), burning is prohibited, except 
in emergency cases where permission 
can be obtained by calling 745-4242, 
Tribal Air Quality, or 444-3454, State 
Air Quality Bureau.

Something to consider before 
burning is whether the material has to 
be burned. Leaves, weeds, etc., make 
very good compost that will enrich 
your soil.

The county agent would be more 
than happy to give some tips on 
building a compost pile or pit.

Limbs and heavier pieces of wood 
can be burned in stoves or fireplaces. 
Wood without pitch is very good for 
drying and smoking meat and fish, or 
for use in public barbecue pits.

Burning Fields for beautification 
rather than fire danger can be harmful 
to wildlife and birds. Natural or man
made fire barriers make more sense 
environmentally.

If something must be burned, try to 
bum between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
That is when we have the best 
ventilation. Bum only dry and clean 
materials in small piles for safety and 
minimal smoke.

DO NOT BURN: Garbage, dead 
animals, tires, animal droppings, oil, 
railroad ties, tarpaper, or toxic wastes, 
plastics, styrofoam or chemicals.

The suggestion of the CS & KT 
Tribiil Air Quality office is, if an item is 
questionable after viewing the list of 
materials not to be burned, bring your 
unwanted material to the public 
landfill in your district.

Better to be safe than be liable for a 
citation.

Have a good summer!
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Obituaries
REVA ELISA LIBERTY

ST. IGNA TJUS — Reva Elisa Liberty, 
24, a former resident o f Dixon, died 
March 1 of injuries sustained in a 
vehicle accident on the Riverside 
Freeway in California

She was born Sept. 18, 1962, in 
Lynwood, Calif

Survivors include her parents, 
Anthony and Ramona Liberty (Dixon); 
two brothers, Rio and Dallas Liberty 
(both of Dixon); five sisters, Lorita 
Shelby (Arlee), Delorah, Lenora and 
Dana Liberty (all o f Dixon), and 
Althea Liberty (Florida); six nieces 
and two nephews.

Private family services were held.
The family suggests memorials to a 

charity o f the donor’s choice.

GENE BEAUCHAINE
ST. IGNATIUS—Eugene A  “Gene” 

Beauchaine, 66, formerly of Dixon, 
died of a stroke March 5 at St. Luke’s 
Extended Care Unit in Ronan.

He was born Dec 9, 1921, in Tekoa, 
Wash., to Joseph and Lillian 
Beauchaine. He attended barber 
college in Spokane and then operated 
a barbershop there for several years. 
He later lived in Olney while he was 
employed as a lumber grader by 
American Timber.

Mr. Beauchaine was an Army 
veteran o f World War II and a Tribal 
member. He also belonged to 
American Legion Ducharme Post 113 
and the Senior Citizens centers in 
Ronan and St. Ignatius.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Arlene Savage (Ronan); a brother, 
Earl K  Stanhope (Plummer, Idaho); 
and three grandsons, Tim Mock (Sioux 
Falls, S.D.), Mark Mock (Anaconda) 
and Jeff Matt (Ronan).

Mass of the Resurrection was 
celebrated March 9 at the St. Ignatius 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. Joe 
Retzel as celebrant. Burial was in the 
St. Ignatius Catholic Cemetery. 
American Legion McCarthy Post 106 
provided military honors.

Pallbearers were John Chris 
Lozeau, Bill Swaney, Warren McLeod, 
Fred Decker, Dan Fryberger and Terry 
Roberts. Honorary pallbearers were 
Timothy Mock, Mark Mock, Jeffry Matt, 
Emery “Doogie” Swaney, Warren 
Ardis and Jack Williams.
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